
Automated Payment Reminder Emails
Spur Customer Payments Without Wasting Staff Time

Faced with the delicate task of handling 
billing and collections, accounts 
receivable (AR) teams need a solution 
that can facilitate as well as execute 
collections tasks in a secure, actionable 
fashion.

Automated solutions, such as TermSync, 
embrace technology as a highly 
specialized team member in order to meet 
those needs and optimize AR with tools 
like payment reminder emails.

Enabling Levels 
— 
Automated payment reminder emails are organized 
into three levels based on account status. The first 
level represents a standard payment reminder email, 
while the second and third levels encompass accounts 
with past due invoices escalating in age. 

Control customer communications by customizing 
important aspects of payment reminder emails, like:
 Day of week
 Frequency
 Net balance 
 Addressee option
 Message signature

Each level is also controlled by a set of customizable 
preferences:
 Tolerance
 Custom subject
 Custom message

Automation allows businesses to follow up early and 
often — an advantage only 16% of companies use for a 
majority of their payment reminders.1

Customized Messaging 
— 
Make the most of payment reminders by customizing 
each level's message. As invoices age, the tone 
of your communications with customers can, and 

Payment Reminder Emails 
— 
Rather than waiting until a payment is past due to send 
a reminder, efficient AR departments reach out ahead 
of time to encourage payment before the deadline.

Leveraging automated payment reminder emails helps 
companies save money and avoid wasting time chasing 
down clients for payments by sending a reminder email 
before and/or after payment is due.

1  2015 B2B Billing & Collections Guide: 15 Key Benchmark Survey Takeaways, 2015 TermSync. PDF file.



should, change. From a friendly notice at the level one 
payment reminder to a stern request at level three, 
take whatever approach you'd like — you're in complete 
control.

TermSync also provides flexibility beyond the three 
levels of payment reminders with the option to create 
custom email templates based on: company, subsidiary, 
customer group and/or customer. Whether a customer 
doesn't need a weekly reminder or a subsidiary in a 
different country requires it in a different language, each 
email communication is customizable to suit your, and 
your customers', needs.

In every message, customers are provided with a direct 
link to an online portal where they can pay or view their 
account statement without having to log in — making 
payment quick and easy. From the portal, customers 
are also able to:
 Schedule a payment
 Sign up for autopay
 Contact the vendor
 Download copies of invoices
 Download their account statement
 Plus, much more! 

Reporting & Metrics 
—
It's easy to track and see who's receiving automated 
payment reminder emails: Running a quick report 
allows users to review a list of recipients eligible for 
payment reminders. From the report, any account can 
be opted into or out of receiving reminders. 

Important metrics on the number of payment reminders 
sent, delivered, what actions recipients have taken and 
at what time are automatically measured and easily 
accessible by navigating to the Messages & Notes 
section of a customer account or running a Sent Emails 
report. In both locations, a preview of the email sent to 
that customer is displayed alongside. This valuable 
data indicates whether or not payment reminder 
emails are being used effectively and exposes areas for 
improvement.

TermSync, an Esker company, is a cloud-based platform designed to 
automate and simplify billing and collections. Operating in tandem with 
existing systems, TermSync connects over 500,000 businesses to improve 
customer relations, reduce administrative costs and get paid faster.
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View Your Full Account Sta

Receivables Dashboard Customers Invoices Root Cause Collection Calls Tasks Reports Help

Payment Reminder from ABC company: Week of Sep 16 2016 Payment
Reminder

American Services, LLC,

Thank you for doing business with ABC company! Below is a preview of your account statement.
Click the red button to view your full account payment, schedule a payment online or submit any questions
you may have.  

Payer Rating Excellent within 5 days of due date

$0.00$11,366.83 $880.85 $12,247.68

Past Due Invoices 32 invoices

Most recent Open AR file processed at Apr 20 2016 12:55pm CDT

Sep 16 2016 11:00am CDT      delivery       johndoe@mail.com

Sep 16 2016 11:00am CDT      delivery       janedoe@mail.com

Sep 16 2016 1:47pm CDT      open       janedoe@mail.com

Past DueAs Of 
Due

Within
7 Days

Other
Current

Account Balance

Invoice # Invoice Date
Customer
ID Amount Due Date

Created At

Email Events

Type Recipient

Sep
16
2016

admin@ABCcompany.com

COMPANY
ABC

Monitor email events 
with real-time updates

CompanyX,

Thank you for doing business with us at ABC company!
The tables below summarize your open account with us.
Please use the links provided if you’d like to perform an action such as schedule a payment, apply credits or ask questions.

Payer Rating Excellent within 5 days of due date

Apr 20 2016    $459.00      $808.00        $0.00   $1,267.00 View Your Full Account Statement

As Of           Past Due     Due Within 7 Days     Other Current     Account Balance

Payment Reminder from ABC company: Week of Apr 20 2016 Inbox      x

10:30 AM (30 minutes ago)ABCcompany <accountsreceivable@ABCcompany.com>
to me

COMPANY
ABC

Powered by TermSync

Say whatever you want — 
your customized message
to customers goes here

Direct customers to an
online self-service portal,

no login necessary

http://termsync.com
https://plus.google.com/+Termsync/about
https://twitter.com/TermSync
https://www.facebook.com/termsync/?fref=ts
https://www.linkedin.com/company/984689?trk=tyah&trkInfo=clickedVertical%3Acompany%2CclickedEntityId%3A984689%2Cidx%3A3-2-7%2CtarId%3A1471365302435%2Ctas%3Aterms

